Dear Valued Vi-CELL Customer,

To support Windows 10 OS (Microsoft will end support for Windows 7 as of January 2020), the Vi-CELL XR Software has been updated to version 2.06.3.

Shipping of version 2.06.3 will begin with new Vi-CELL XR at the end of July 2019.

You are currently using an earlier software version and would like to upgrade to version 2.06.3? Please contact us by submitting:

- Lab contact info
- Vi-Cell serial number
- Actual installed software version

Click here
Submit your update request

A Windows 7 or Windows 10 installed computer must be ready for use prior to the installation and an administrator level should be available the day of the upgrade.

Customers who get the upgrade will get the new Vi-Cell software only installed. It is the customer’s responsibility to upgrade the operating system, or to purchase a computer with Windows 10 pre-installed.
Computer System Requirements for Vi-CELL XR:

• **Operating System**: Windows 7 Professional 32-bit English Or Windows 10 Professional 64-bit English
• **Ram**: 4 GB
• **Hard Drive**: 500 GB
• **DVD Drive**: DVD Recordable 8X Max Dual Layer
• **Monitor**: XGA
• **Graphics Card**: Intel Graphics Media Accelerator HD, (1280 x 1024)
• **Bidirectional free serial port**: RS232 direct connection
• **Host Controller**: OHCI compatible IEEE - 1394 FireWire card (with PCi Express connection) (*)

(*) On request, this PCie FireWire Board (PN B22512) can be supplied by Analis to your IT responsible during the upgrade.

Don’t hesitate to contact your specialist:

FR: Vincent Jadin • Product Manager • vjin@analis.be
NL: Ann Desplanques • Sales Engineer • ads@analis.be